
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SHERODHASTINGS MAW, II a/k/a
GENERAL ISA ALl,

Civ. No. 17-643 (KM) (JBC)

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

DAVE P. HICKSON, a/k/a
MUHAMMAD DAWOOD, et aL,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

I. INTRODUCTION

The plaintiff, SherodHastingsMair, II, is confinedat the FederalMedical

Centerin Rochester,Minnesota.He is proceedingpro sewith a civil rights

complaint.On June30, 2017, this Court grantedplaintiffs applicationto

proceedin forma pauperis.(ECF no. 14)

The Court mustnow review the amendedcomplaint(ECF no. 8)

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)and 1915A to determinewhetherit

shouldbe dismissedas frivolous or malicious, for failure to statea claim upon

which relief may be granted,or becauseit seeksmonetaryrelief from a

defendantwho is immunefrom suit. For the reasonsset forth below, the

complaintwill be dismissedbecause,on its face, it is barredby the applicable

statuteof limitations. This dismissalis without prejudiceto the filing of an

amendedcomplaintthat setsforth an adequatebasisfor the court to conclude

that the statuteof limitations was tolled or otherwisedoesnot bar these

claims.
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II. BACKGROUND

The allegationsof the complaintare assumedto be true for purposesof

this screening.The complaintnamesthreedefendants;(1) ThelmaHickson

Mair (“Thelma”), plaintiffs mother; (2) GordonMair (“Gordon”, plaintiffs half-

brother; and (3) Dave P. Hickson (“Dave”), plaintiffs half-brother.All threeare

civilians, not employedby the federalor stategovernments.The complaint

allegesthat at sometime in 1988, when plaintiff was 21 yearsold, Thelma

“gave drugsto Dave” who then rapedplaintiff. (AmendedComplaint,ECF no. 8,

at 4, 5) Subsequently,in 1994, whenplaintiff was 28, he was allegedlydrugged

andrapedby ThelmaandGordon. (Id. at 4, 6) Plaintiff seeksdamagesfrom

eachdefendantin the amountof $300,000andwantsthem all “to go to jail for

life.” (Id. at 6 ¶7)

III. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A. Standardfor SuaSponteDismissal

Per the PrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub.L. No. 104—134,§ 801—810,

110 Stat. 1321—66 to 1321—77 (Apr. 26, 1996) (“PLRA”), district courtsmust

review complaintsin thosecivil actionsin which a prisoneris proceedingin

fonnapaupeHs,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B),seeksredressagainsta

governmentalemployeeor entity, see28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b), or bringsa claim

with respectto prison conditions,see42 U.S.C. § 1997e.The PLRA directs

district courtsto suaspontedismissany claim that is frivolous, is malicious,

fails to statea claim uponwhich relief may be granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief

from a defendantwho is immunefrom suchrelief.

“The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) is the sameas that for dismissinga

complaintpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev.

Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012) (per curiam) (citing Allah v.

Seiverling,229 F.3d 220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000)); Mitchell u. Beard,492 F. App’x

230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012) (per curiam) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(l));

Courteauv. United States,287 F. App3c 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008) (discussing28
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U.S.C. § 1915A(b)). That standardis set forth in Ashcroft u. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

129 S. Ct. 1937 (2009) and Bell Atlantic Corp. u. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 127 5.

Ct. 1955 (2007), as explicatedby the United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the

Third Circuit.

To survive the court’s screeningfor failure to statea claim, the complaint

mustallege“sufficient factualmatter” to showthat the claim is facially

plausible.SeeFowler u. UPMC Shadyside,578 F.3d 203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009)

(citation omitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibility when the plaintiff pleads

factualcontentthat allows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the

defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.” Belmont ii. MB mu. Partners,

Inc., 708 F.3d 470, 483 n. 17 (3d Cir. 2012) (quoting Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678).

“[AJ pleadingthatoffers ‘labels or conclusionsor ‘a formulaic recitationof the

elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.’” 556 U.S. at 678 (quoting Twombly,

550 U.S. at 555).

Pro sepleadings,as always,will be liberally construed.Nevertheless,“pro

selitigants still mustallegesufficient facts in their complaintsto supporta

claim.” Mala v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013)

(citation omitted) (emphasisadded).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Statuteof Limitations

Plaintiff allegesthat he was sexuallyassaultedby defendantsin 1988

and 1994. However,he did not file his original complaintuntil over 20 years

later, in January,2017. In New Jersey,claims suchas plaintiffs are subjectto

a two-yearstatuteof limitations. N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2A: 14-2 (“Every action at law

for an injury to the personcausedby the wrongful act, neglector default of any

personwithin this Stateshall be commencedwithin two yearsnext after the

causeof any suchaction shall haveaccrued.”)

The allegedactsgiving rise to the claim occurredwhen plaintiff was

sexuallyassaultedin 1988 and 1994. Plaintiff, an adult at the time of these

allegedevents,would naturallyhavebeenawarethenandthereof the acts
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giving rise to his claims.Thus, the two-yearstatuteof limitations beganto run

in 1988 and expiredin 1990 for the first incident, and beganto run in 1994

andexpired in 1996 for the second.Plaintiffs complaintwas filed in Jnauary

2017, over two decadesafter the statuteof limitations had expired.

‘State law, unlessinconsistentwith federal law, alsogovernsthe

concomitantissueof whethera limitations period shouldbe tolled.’”

McPhersoni’. United States,392 F. App’x 938, 944 (3d Cir. 2010) (quoting

Dique, 603 F.3d at 185). New Jerseysetsforth certainbasesfor “statutory

tolling.” See,e.g., N.J. Stat. Ann.. § 2k 14—21 (detailing tolling becauseof

minority or insanity); N.J. Stat.Ann.. § 2A: 14—22 (detailing tolling becauseof

non-residencyof personsliable). The complaintaspled doesnot allegeany

basisfor statutorytolling; for example,the plaintiff wasnot a minor, nor are

thereindicationsthat he would havebeenunableto serveabsentdefendants.

Additionally, New Jersey“permits equitabletolling where ‘the

complainanthasbeeninducedor tricked by his adversary’smisconductinto

allowing the deadlineto pass,’or wherea plaintiff has‘in someextraordinary

way’ beenpreventedfrom assertinghis rights, or wherea plaintiff hastimely

assertedhis rights mistakenlyby eitherdefectivepleadingor in the wrong

forum.” Casonv. Arte StreetPoliceDep’t, No. 10—0497,2010 WL 2674399,at *5

n. 4 (D.N.J. June29, 2010) (citing Freemanv. State,347 N.J. Super. 11, 31,

788 A.2d 867 (N.J. Sup. Ct. App. Div. 2002)). The amendedcomplaint,doesnot

articulateany basisfor equitabletolling.

It is apparentfrom the face of the amendedcomplaintthat theseclaims

arebarredby the statuteof limitations and mustthereforebe dismissed.See

Ostuni v. Wa Wa’s Mart, 532 F. App’x 110, 111—12 (3d Cir. 2013) (“Although

the runningof the statuteof limitations is ordinarily an affirmative defense,

wherethat defenseis obviousfrom the face of the complaintand no

developmentof the recordis necessary,a court may dismissa time-barred

complaintsuasponteunder28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) for failure to statea

claim.”) (citing Fogle i,’. Peirson,435 F.3d 1252, 1258 (10th Cir. 2006));
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Huntersonv. Disabato,244 F. App5c 455, 457 (3d Cir. 2007) (per curiam) (“FA]

district court may suaspontedismissa claim as time-barredunder28 U.S.C. §

1915A(b)(1) whereit is apparentfrom the complaintthat the applicable

limitations periodhasrun.”). However, the dismissalwill be without prejudice.

If plaintiff believesthat he can assertfacts showingthat tolling is warranted,

he may move to re-openthis caseand file an amendedcomplaintstatingthe

basisfor that tolling.

B. Requestfor Appointmentof Counsel

Plaintiff hasalso filed a requestfor the appointmentof counsel.Indigent

personsraisingcivil rights claimshaveno absoluteright to counsel.See

Parhamu. Johnson,126 F.3d 454, 456—57 (3d Cir. 1997). As a threshold

matter,theremustbe somemerit in fact or law to the claims the plaintiff is

attemptingto assert.SeeTabronz’. Grace,6 F.3d 147, 155 (3d Cir. 1993). In

determiningwhetherto appointcounsel,a court considersthe following: (1) the

plaintiffs ability to presenthis or her own case;(2) the complexityof the legal

issues;(3) the degreeto which factual investigationwill be necessaryandthe

ability of the plaintiff to pursuesuchinvestigation;(4) the amounta caseis

likely to turn on credibility determinations;(5) whetherthe casewill requirethe

testimonyof expertwitnesses;and (6) whetherthe plaintiff canattainand

afford counselon his own behalf. Seeid. at 155—56, 157 n.5; seealsoCuevasic

United States,422 F. App’x 142, 144—45 (3d Cir. 2011) (per curiam) (reiterating

the Tabronfactors).Additionally, the power to grantappointmentof counsel

lies solely in the discretionof this Court. SeeId. Appointing counselmay be

madeat any point during the litigation suasponteor by grantinga party’s

motion. Seeid. at 156.

In this case,the Court will denythe requestfor the appointmentof

counselwithout prejudice.As describedabove,the complainthasbeen

screenedand is beingdismissedfor failure to statea claim uponwhich relief

may be grantedas the complaintis time-barredon its face.Thus,plaintiff has



failed to makea showingthat thereis somemerit in fact or in law to the claims

he is attemptingto assert.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the complaintwill be dismissedwithout

prejudicefor failure to statea claim uponwhich relief may be granted,as it is

time-barred.Plaintiff’s requestfor the appointmentof counselwill be denied

without prejudice.An appropriateorderwill be entered.

C
not KEVIN MCNULTY,
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